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Orpheus Leaves On 
AnnualT our Tomorrow
^Tom orrow a ft^no o is  the Orpheus 
Choir will embark on the nineteenth 
annual spring tour which w illta k e  them 
into five states in this educational zone: 

Bjjjffiiois, Missouri« Ind iana« Ohio«and 
Wisconsin. ProfeSsr Walter B.ilarsen, 
who founded the organization nineteerS 
years ag& will direct each performance 
of the fifty-five voice choir.

The eleven da^S 1900 mile tour, will 
Eiclude coverts in Springfield, Mine® 
Macon, M issouri^®  Louisl Missouri; De- 
caturBllin<a I j |  Indiana polish Indiana; Cin
cinnati S  Oh ioslMu ncie,g| I nd ia na; Re ns- 

^¡.ecsS Indiana; Milwaukee, Wisconsin; 
Chicago and Sterling, Illinois.

The-Treble <jipef Choir and the Viking 
Male Chorus, composed of members';of 
the Orpheus Choir, will also appear on 
the programmin the traditional gowns of 
each groupjefpresenting numbers! of a 
varied nature ranging |from the sacred 
dashes to hymn arrangemenlS and 
spidtejal||i The Treble Clef Choir will 
be under the direction of Naomi Larsen.

The Orpheus program features works 
by Will James, Gretchaninoff, Leo Sow- 
erby, Deane Shure, The »Resurrection 
Chorus» from the oratorio,sjMsshnstuSji, 
by Franz Liszt, aBpiritua ljP 'A in 'a  That 
Good News|| by William L. Dawson^ 
a favorite from last yeansSIoncert tour® 

■  WBjlij 1 illumed on Page 2)
STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS

Election of the student body president 
and treasurer has been set by the stu
dent council for April 25. Candidate« 
for the two offices will be announced 
and introduced B n  chapel on Friday, 
Ap|jj 20. The campaign proper will 
begin the following Monda^culm inating 
in the election Wednesday.

(Cam pus (Calendar
April 12-22—Orpheur tour.
April 13—Poetry Festival

Eastern Michigan motorcade. 
AfjBj 19-21—Western Ohio Motorcade. 
April 20—High School banquet.
ApB 24—Field Day.
April 25—Student body elections.
April 28—Junior-Senior Banquet.

Poetry Festival 
Will Be Friday

The Kecond annual Poetry Festival of 
Olivet Nazarene College will be held on 
Friday, April |§3. The event will begin 
at 8 a. m. wmn the registration of stu
dents participating.

A main attraction of this event will be 
the lecture recital given by Miss Bertha 
Munro, Dean of Eaaprn Nazarene Col
lege, Wollaston, M as|| She w y| lec
ture in chapel on "Blessed by Ligh||| and 
again at 2:30 on the subject "The ConB 

Btant Symbol."
Another important feature of the day 

will be the Bible Reading contest for 
the J. E. Moore Bible Reading award of 
$25. Students who will compete in the 
event are Alma Blakely, Bernard ArcherB 
Maryi.Ellerv Quick, Ruth Enoch, Clemice 
Strahl, Tom^^fendenen, Eldon Cornett, 
Mirli|m Colwell, Lou Greek, and Darrell 
Holland.

Following is a schedule for the day's 
program:
8:00 a. mH-Registration 
9:00 a. m.^Drawing for poetry, not pre

viously prepared.
9:30 a. m.—Lejcture-Recital, "Blessed by 

LigffRiiaby Dean Bertha Mun
ro, Eastern Nazarene Col
lege

10:30 a. mMAddress by Kenneth Burns, 
department of speech, Uni
versity of III.

11:15 a. m.4jEnglish Guild Presents; Fred 
McGraw, president,^? Ruth 
Bump, sponsor 

12:15 p. m.—Luncheon 
1.-30 p. m.—Reading of Poetry by Divis

ions A and B 
1:30 Group 1 
2:00 Group 2 
2:15 Group 3

Division "A " critiques will be given by 
Mr. Burns. Division "B" critiques will be 
given by Mrs. Wilma Grimes, depart
ment of speech, University of III.
2:30 p. m.—"The Constant Symbol", an 

address by Dean Munro 
3:45 p, m.—Reception honoring Poetry 

Festival gueg® in Williams 
Hall Parlor

0 K

MISS BERTHA MUNRO

Bertha Munro of ENC 

To Be Special Guest
When ONC's annual Poetry Fefnval 

get&under way Friday the main speaker 
for the event will be Miss Bertha Munro, 
Dean of Eastern Nazarene College, 
Wollaston, Massachusetts. Miss Munro is 
also ^chairman of the division of lan- 

jjjguages, literature and the fine arts, and 
is a professor of English language and 
literature.

Miss Munro received her A. B. degree 
from Boston University, her M. A. from 
Radcliffe College, and has done exten- 

Kive work at Harvard University.
She is well-known throughout the 

Epiurch of the Nazarene, being the au
thor of several devotional and in
spirational books, two of which are 
"Truth For Today" and "N ot Somehow 
But Triumphantly." She presents an an
nual lecture series at our seminary in 
Kansas City, and has given lectures at 
Bethany-Peniel College and Pasadena 
College. This is her first visit to the 
Olivet campus.

4:30 p. m.—Reading of original poetry;
poetry workshop conducted 
by Blanche BowmarflB 

6:00 p. m.—Informal dinner and pro
gram

8:00 p. m.—Bible Reading Contest.
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Sunday f f ih t  w ^^H e d  one||of the 

<®ateS a I tar*Eer r held at 0 1 9
vet as theraallege church closed the an
nual j^H rirP  re||val with Re& Scff iS / 
Sparks.

From the f|5 t servile through to the 
final victoffl w o |l the power of the H&ly 
Spirit | | | |  mightily fe l^ n  our ra d lia i| i j  

l i tu d a fM  faculty and admir||Itrqtion 
held on to God in prSaiSmg prayer. We« 

R al8 nS «  tS thank Him for H iS
goodness and mer<Sto us!

RELIGION
in the

NEWS
Instead of s ^n d fflj| th ||E a s ifr  vaca- 

Ption at home,|§ia|py O l^e f students were 
in reviral campaigns on .the educational 
zone. Herelgre somei onithern: Evangel 
Quartet composed o filp c k  Rowe, Paul 
WniiSgPaul Williamson, ariqH Charles 
McRobertsj|vere at Bedford, Indiana; the 
Singing "B'sfij Dori Bell, Jack Bell, Carl 
Baker, and Robert Refith were in services 
at Sterling,. I l l in a ^  Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McFarland s p o k ^ a t Cayuga, Indiana; 
and Anton Ends was prlgching in 
Roachdale, Indiana.

OutBn C hr^iangsifflKe work on the 
weellSnd of March 31-April 1 were the 
Jubilee Trio and accompanl», who are 

i  iMirma W eB  Gwen UlvelingBShlrley 
W o o d»  and Naomi Stufflebeam, at 
Michigan ®ty, Indiana; and Ricardo Feiffl 
nandez who Spoke at the Ka^akee St. 
Johns Church.

* * *
The g®rst chapel service held after the 

Sstudent body re tu r^d  from the Easter 
holidays consisted of reports from stu

den ts  who were in services over the h o lff l 
d a m  Many inspiring ^H orieBw ere re
ported.

•k k k
R icardoBD id lj Fernandez, o jB  stu- 

deffl from Cuba, g®z|g an ffilteresting 
talk in chapel on March 29 on the work 
of the church in Cuba.

k k k
The Mary Scott M fflionary Chapter 

d ie t Thursday, April 5, at the home of 
Mrs. C. T. Corbett.

4  Motorcades Scheduled
This sBring many môforoddès are p | | |  

ing ||ganized in o rd e r that the',, high 
schoolE'oung people of the Olivet zone 

K a y  become a c q u itte d  ffith our col
lege.

On April 13^mnis date | |  tentative« 
Eastern Michigan $fth Dr. W. M. Mc
Guire, their district superintendent, v$|ll 
be visiting our campus. April 19-21 
b r i|P  Rev. W. E. Albea \|fth his d i | i  
¿1111 Western Ohio. The ^e&Swee^ on 

April 26-27, the III inoiffl distract with its 
leaderJsRev. W. S. Pugfiton,' will be 
here. Then on April 2H Rev. George J. 
Frcwffln will be here with his district, 
Northvlæ l Indiana.

ONC-eJs Invited to BPC
The O l ^ t  Nazarene College Debate 

Teams^eponsared bv M i|| MyrtleBjloop- 
er:'and George M(S|re have been i n | l l  
ed to a ^pcsch  Meet being held a®Be- 
thany-PegSjf C ^^g e , Bethany, Okla
homa, April 2 0 ® .

Jim Leonard, Margaret Smith, Gene 
Harris> Eldon Cqrnett, Ed Eichenberge« 
Fjneg McGrawfe^and Jim Leach, will a tf l 
tend. The national debate question, 
fsgalved: That theEJon-lfeommunist Na- 
t f f l |  Should Form a New International 
Organization, will be the propolmSn of 
the debate.

ProfesS§|Moore has ® o  been in fM  
e d ^ ^ g e a k E n  the college chapel there 
April 20. He will give a lecture reci
tal.

Orpheus! Leaies On 
AnnualT our T  omorrow

(Continued from Page l 9  
"A  Mighty; FortresfjKs Our God"Bar- 
rang^^by&G ar^F . Mueller; and lèverai 
gospel fijpSn afta n g e mênfsf®*

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE - GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere • Conviently Located • Quick Service

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
202 MAIN STR^T b o u r b o n n a is J | llin o is

Groceries, Fruit &  Vegetables, Fresh Meats, & Sealtest Ice Cream 

AT . J

Trading Post Food Store
Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail 

Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge MauteiflProprietors
Bradley, llitio is  Phone 2-4942260 N. Yasser
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Seniors Lead Mid- 
Term Honor Roll

The seniorJclass again heads the IB  
of honor&sfetudents with the highest per
centage of the classes listed. The fol
lowing students have qualified them- 

IfelveSNfor the honor ro ll H ja tta in in g  a 
grade average ofjsB 'Bor above. 
SENIORS

Ralph Albertson, Pearl Allen, Lefa 
AxtfejsBSlirJSng Bar® Ruth Bauerle, Ar- 

ifene Beyer, Joyjpills, Shirley Boggs$|Bar- 
bara BowderW Richard Boynton, Madon
na BrighH Merle BrighralRcMne Britton, 
DonnEsI Burris.

Dallas Ch^sman, Faith Coolicfge, Roy 
CranmeS MurrBIjiEl i if j ie. Edward Eichen- 
b||ger, Janice Englij Ruth Enoch, Rich
ard Fidler, Alfred Foster, JagjS Fowler.

Forj&lp Goble, Elisha Goodman, Lou 
Greek, Helen Greenlee, Paul Grubb, Lg^a 
Hahn, Gilbert Hamann, John Han^chyfl 
Clarence Harris, James Hieftje, W. Tal-jj 
madge Hodge® Geneva Holstein.

Lorraine Johnson, HazejiKeene, Rô ctJ  
Kensey, Maumee Kent,<»Ted KeriPWilliam 
Krabill, Dorothy Leonard, Barbara Mc
Clain, Norma McMurrin, Ray ManlSsierl 

Rowell Miller.
Hereby Owen, Hqpln PannieS Evelyjn 

M. Porter, V ic to r^ Raiche, ishester 
SeanjjppMalcoIrn Shelton, Jack Smith! 
Paul Snyder, LoWelJSSpajiks, Arthur 
Swope, Carol SwopeH Robert Taylor, 
John Thompson.

David Vangunten, Irene Wfesfj Minnie 
Willsfy Helen Wilson? James Wind, Les
lie Wooten, LeRoy Wright, Charlene

Trevecca Students At 
ONC Over Weekend

Forty-two ^students andSsponsors of 
the Science CluH|of .Trevecca Nazarene 
College, Nashville, . Tennessee, were on 
the ONC campijs last week-end, j They 
spent Saturday1 night here, whpp they 
were conducted on a tour by the Olivet 
Sci^bce Club. Sunday morning they at
tended the revival service at the College 
Church, leaving for Trevecca after eat
ing dinner in Miller Dining Hall.
B~he group was on its way home from 
Chicago, where they spent April 6 and 
7 '^siting places of scieryjfic interest.

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS 
Have you b® n to one of the Sunday 

afternoon Senfe¿j|FeÜo'®áip 
Inaugraated this year, the mSStings are 
periodic "get-togethers'® of the senior! 
c M |  members, «"he program® include 
singing, periodjBof prayer and testimon
ie® studentS&peakers—a friendly fellow
ship for all who attend.

You won't want to miss|the next one, 
so be listeningSfor an announcement 
conBrning it!

Po ok.
JUNIORS
S t a r i  Allen, Robert Aye|, K a th ^ ffi 
B a ip^ l Edward Begr, Alma BlaRie® 
Marjqae Bo\w^jM a®yp Cummings, John 
DennjjS Roger Fleming^Gayl Gafflnerl 
James! Gee, JamesiGolden^tein.

Juanita Ivy, Charles Jones, Carol J<ffl 
dan, H igh  R u th B ^ ^ S S  RobeJftKn^th, 
^raBfó^Wng™"~ Rachel McClearw KcH 
neth Matheny® Dqm^ B  Moore, Percy 
Morrison.

RoflO fflonnor, V S e t Patt<m, Henritta 
Pfeil, Don Pinner, Herbert Pinne® A n E  

p ff ia S s , Jgane Rtroin^Sn,^Renetta Salm, 
H^fflMShaBr, Donald Smith, F ranc^ 
Sq m  Janice Stau®r, Betty ^ ^ n b e r -  
gen, Clarime Strahl.

DoBtfiMi T ^ fc r , BerrfflH W a t® , Wil- 
mer Wqjson, W illB n | Whalen, G r^R jrB 
W h !H [ Don WJnnj® Robe® YVitbe<®M 
SOPHOMORES
^Ramona Armsfrcffiig, Earl Bailey, Lor
etta Barker* B n e  BaHolouH Gertrude 
Grewer, W a ffin  A. CampbB, Chauncey 
Bhampjqn, Laurel' Chapman, Smura 
Igraig, ViarejfCulbertson, Andrew Dan- 

SSj&a DeBruler, Don Durftek, i j p l l  
Fleck, M a®  Lou Gallup, Dorothy Gil
bert, ^^Slviar G o a ^B  Kenneth Hawkitff|| 
Harlow HopkinS) Lorraine HugheBB

Calvin Jofffi®fn, DoiSiaBeggott, Rose
mary McCart, Katherine Meloy, Martha 
Morris? Marion PerkiriS MillieS ProeàiÉ| 
Borman Rohrer.

Lewis ShSkler, M argaret Smith, Ethel 
T fflS iijsky , Floyd Turner, M argaret Voss" 
P atS ffl NA^ffitan, Norma West, Ann
w y ffli.
FRESHMEN

Norma ® e n , Raymonc®Barr, Marilyn 
Benham, l l^ e r f lB o s ®  Naomi BoW(|>n, 
®>anne FreaeSck, Beatrice Furney, M(bB  

G ^ S n g , ^ ^ S ) h  GennarcBBernard

Darrell Hcffland, Eunice Hurt, J a ^  
Jones, Leshe Jordan, D e fB M 'K if j j j l  
P h y l l  McGrow, Mary Elizabeth Mc^S 
well, W illiam  N ic h o H B

Marvin Rylander, M arilyn Schulz, 
BSzce A rS K fa rr®  M arilyn Starr, Sayoko 
iTacfflgHinl Faye Ta®gr®G ardner Walms- 
leN| Russell W®<l<^®BtKrn W in ^^H  
UNCLASSIFIED

Gloria B a jp fM L c ^ S  Bennem Robert 
Bergercm O pal Brown, M fflo r ie  Chap- 
pell, B B fM ChgBman, Martha Craig, 
F l^ P S e  Sefenbach, HcSel Dillman, M il
l e d  Ellington, E lizabS i UiMie, Dorothy 
ra w ld flM

Lfrella HavykinsJS Jam ®  R. J o h r |^ ®  
Sarah Jane K ^ y ,  R icppdjLogan, Eliza
beth Longpre,"V irginia pow lj^g M il< ® e d  
Ma^SP Mildrejsi M il^k'v Fred M lh l,  D o rl 
o th ®  Ohienkampa M i^ ® n  P a le ffi^e , 
R ^^^^ga tton .
B ^ ^ d a  R elp il E®ra Shrontz, BeverlJ 
Shrout, Eva SwasM petty Stella, Rosina 
TatroHRuth T h ^ B F a y e  Trudeau, Flor- 

KncH  Williams.

□ UR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
* Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 

* A ll Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* A ll Valuables Safely Returned to You 

,* M inor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* A ll Garments Covered by Insurance.

B O U R B O N N A IS  C L E A N E R S
2-5041 130 Rivard

SHOP EARLY FOR EASTER 11 *

BON MARCHE
KANKAKE E  COTTON SHOP
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 

DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE
A Small Deposit^folds Your Selection in Layaway.

BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP

Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
^  ■ ~  - ......
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C dU o^ U al
Another Olivet pMÎval is history. The 

evangeR has departed, c l f f i lp i  hal'e 
B e e n  resumed on a regular schedule, 

the high em otiona l^^B o f last week has 
receded somewhat. ManyBtudents have 
a new B<perfignce in thièB hearts as a 
re fflt of God's visitation among u ^ H

But the thing which is concerning us 
now is how we may retain the beefefits 
ofEhe meeting^ how w.p can JporSnue 
to progress rather than .Jo retrogade. 

&Some of :you battle® hard to establish 
a right relationship to God. You know 

B t  was worth it, and you are anxious 
to utpize efflry means po||K le  to keep 
itintact.

The most importa® stegle thing you 
can do^indeed B ius f do, to maftifam 

|yo u r vital Christian é^perience 45- to 
Bnake your.; private devofions the center 

of yoU£ life». According to the testi
mony of^jppres of studenS this one point 
is the beginning of defeat in a Christ
ian life if it is neglected. More students!! 

T ®od out of their hearts through 
neglect of dail|||devotions than through 
any other one thing they may do.

A ls p o n d  jimporpjnt aid ^ffljjV ing  a 
Christian life is attendance at the réli- 
g i°u ||Sæ ||£s( of the college. And th ts l 
includes prayer-meetina and j l ln d a y  

■schoolfSs I realize that Sunday Ifchool 
attendance stressed a lot,l but the 
fact still remains, that the'Jtudy of GodlfS 

l^vord is a valuable ’ safeguard for our 
■Mils. ConsSlËï atteraance^aPthe mid- 
¡We^ r r® ' meetin9 a bright f|stj-

FIRST AGAIN
Pentron Takes Lead with the New

DUO-SPEED 
TAPE RECORDER 
See Demonstration

RAY’S
Christian Supplies

287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee

Thinking Out Loud
— by Dick Boynton

It is unfortunate that so many people 
s e ^  something for nothing. It is even 
more unS|i|unate that they are getting 
it.

* * *
Sometimes an open mind is one that 

is too porous to hold a conviction.
*  *  *

The beB way to kill timeHs to get 
busy and w o rk ^ B a  death.

* * *
A lot of fellows who ,?pout so pro

fusely about capital and labor newer 
had any capital and never did any la
bor.

■

* * *
People who neypr make mistakes are 

mighty interesTEng.
*  *  *

The man who ™ always; arguing with 
his wife did not question her judgment 

'whenJshe married him.

Sfi’dny of The power of God in yo'Or life! 
wiH do much to help defeat th e ^ ie m y  
of you|| soul.

Other; aids to living a ChBtjdn life 
Bould be mentioned^ But if you wlil 
faithfully follow these two admonition^ 
yoyy mayC be ■..confident that your exTI 

Pprrience with Chrisl^vill grow, and youra 
Christian influence will be fd i| by a lp  
with whom you associate.

■ eliou'â, w l :  / / « ,  3

"In the Spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turffs to thoughts of . . "  Who 
should I take to the Junior-Senior Ban- 
qu^^^ftSp^LAiillowsi you know we ot}ly 
have two more weeks to get a date ;for 
the banqufeLand a llth e  fellows have 
dat^B far ffiffiBoccasion of the year.?, I 
hear it is really going to b ||g o o d l|l'm  
a junior™ ana; it's on Saturday night, 
too — April 28 to be eiupct —So the 
working ppudent^piiill be able.to attend.

Let's make plans right away to attend 
this^major upper-classman social event 
of the year.

J I M  L E A C H

JIM LEACH
NOW EMPLOYED AT

E D W A R D S  J E W e S r S
W ill beTflappy to meet his friends 

and help them with all their g ift and 

jewelry needs.

E D W A R D S  J E W E L E R S
220 E. COURT STREET

m p u s  L jo ln ^ o n

As each day passes we can see that 
S|||n9 is here. The air is warmer, the 
days are longer andBhe lyenings are 
more 'enjoyable. Couples find it much 
easier to get acquainted under such 

^conditions. Somehow we cajs always*! 
make way for a little social life.

Among those who devoted a w e H  
spent eiening in attendance at the grand 
performance of ^The Prodigal Son" 
wed» Ruth ; Psaute and John Thompson, 
Joy Arledge and Paul Williamson, Bes
sie Root and Dean Dace, Ruth Enoch 
with Dave Craig. I'm sure they will 
agree that it was the best ever. A bw» 

Bride to the^panfpcan be enjoyable too, 
■can't it Dave?

The soft warmth of the.sunshine glvfes 
a person the urge to walk; just walk. 

■That's what I caught Lorraine Hughes 
and Bill Smith doing the other day. 

■Then not (far behind them came Dorothy 
Bluhm and Dick Kensey.

Right now everyo$p seems to realize 
the value of the friends we make at Oli- 

Bket. Just last evening I saw Rose Ann 
McAllister and Rick Edwards sipping tea 
at the Kozy Korner and talking pleasant
ly of this anaLthat. On my way to the 
dorm from .there I recognized Chrjs 
Strahl and Lee McMurrin busily engaged 
in conversation.

I can^say that Spring had anything 
to do with it, but Dan Cupid certainly 
had a way of letting Louie Schekler 

Sp:now that Marion PertqRS was the girl 
for him,- telling JimJ.each to ask the all 
important question of Barbara Carroll; 
whispering to Roger Fleming that Ruth 
Shultz was waiting for the question; and 
prompting Russell Smith to declare his 
love for Beatrice Furney; Don Gibson to 
Arlene Pearson; and gave Norma Mc
Murrin and Donnis Burris the urge to an
nounce their engagement, also.
■¿ i'ou $now that Helen Owen is gener
a l ly ^  pretty calm person — that is ex-3  
cept when she gets an unexpected phone 
call from Sam Ross. By the way, it sure 
was swell to see Nathan McMurrin back 
on campus, on vacation from Miami 
University. Norma Johnson thought it 
was, nice, too.

Can't you se e ,»  might as well be 
Spring! V

— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP

I I I 44 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE

The Place to get a Neat Looking 
Hair Cut by Union Barbers . . .

-  AND -

A Shoe Shine that Looks Like a 
Million Dollars!
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FROM

THE

PASTOR’S

STUDY

Some peopBj r® e r do grow up! TffiSl 
is not because theHdo not their age, 
for age is not primarlS here. M at® ity 
is not a matter of years or education or 

H®erienceS at leasa not the maturity . 
of the person who has grown up.

There are a number of distinguishing 
markSo®maturity, of coul|ig|jand one 

R  the ability to stiSK to a job until ¡9  
is finished. You are far enough along 
in this!college year to havesome basis 
for deciding whether you qualify there. 
Some pf yc^MBubjects you have likted, 
and some you have enduredjpj|||ome 
courses you wanted to take Wand somefl 
were requiredjr.Kthat doesn't matter. But-i 
this does matter: have you carried them 
all through with equal determination? 
Possibly not with the same facility, the 
same interest, the same appreciation^ or 
the same gain,- but have "you stuck to 
them all, those enjoyable and those d if

ficu lt?  In the face of obstacles, have 
you persisted; haveTyou completed your 
assignments even though it was undef : 
d if fu lty ?  Are you growing up? .y.

A second tra it by which to determine 
m a B y  is the capacity to take orders, 
to co-operf^S And there are enough 
people around OlfJet giving orders;* 
enough persons promoting some cause 
or club o f  meeting to show up o u || 
willingness and ability to co-operate. 
There is a difference bmween w illir | |F  

■n22Ej and capacity, ho we v e il  and maH 
turity reveals® itself in both, vyith the sec|| 
ond heavily underlined: the ability to 
w o f  with others, the ability to g e fl 
along with others* the ability to take a 
secondary place and work under others^ 
the ability to co-operate.

But there is another evidence of ma
turity especially pertinenjgto us at Oli- 
v e t j i t  ijcthe degree o f.S lx ib i^ M  with 
which we acceffixircumstances. M<3pb§| 
the dean rejecSj your request for a 
we^ffi|nd pas|| how do you take it? 
Pos&ly the professor gives you a lower! 
mark than you believe you merit; what 
do you do a b o u if^ ^ j Y o || qualification» 
are not recogn¡zedjPyour pet project is 
not received very warmly; your ¡¿¡tortS 
are nullified t>y narrow-m indedr^^ how 
do you take it? How||lexible are you 
in accepting palpations and conditions 
ar|d f^ ira tio W T  and disappointment? 
Can you adapt, adjust, or do yo ifigo  
to p iece||M

Are you growing u p^B

GLI MMERG LAS S
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High School Banquet 
Aprii n, i95i Committees Announced

.Published by the students of Olivet Nazarene 
College, Kankakee, Illinois.

Purpose: To mirror the spiritual, academic and 
social activities of the five departments.

Member

Associated Collegiate Press
Editor-in-Chief ............................. Barbara McClain
Assistant Editor ............................. Clarice Strahl
Business Manager ............................. James Leach
Assistant Business Manager....Richard Neiderhiser
Circulation Manager ............  Chester Myering
Music Editor   .....................  Curtis Brady
Religion Editor ............................  Darrell Holland
Feature Writer .................................. Janice Stauffer
Columnists........ Dr. Lloyd Byron, Fred McGraw,

....................................................  Richard Boynton
Reporters ................Eunice Hurt, Ruth McClain,

Harriet Boughan, Marilyn Starr, Don Winne,
....................  Richard Edwards, Albert Wells

Sports Editors .................................  Jo Harshman,
.......................................  Charles McCullough

Sports Writer ...........;..................... Lee McMurrin
Secretary .....................................  Helen Greenlee
Typists ............  Harlow Hopkins, Arlene Pearson,

.................................................... Marjorie Schrum
Faculty Advisor ..............................  Doris Ferguson

The annual High School Banquet will 
be held April 20. The High School 
Senic?j|| a rg ito  be guests of the undgM 
grads in this traditional Ijvent. The 

Beene of the occasion is a deep secret 
but' some information has leaked o u lf  
The program will feature Mrs. Fer
guson, a new JJtie given only a few 
weeks^agq to an outstanding performer.

Evangeline Lane, ptesident of the high 
Ppho<|j|! undergrade! ha^Sannounced the 
fallowing Committees:

Program Committee: Marjorie Allen, 
Irene (SSrajIhpher, Virginia Boyken.

[fgEorating Committee: Eleanor MillerH 
Marilyn Lane, Evangeline Lane, Paul 
Smith, IKenneth Parr.

Transportation Committee: Sandra 
Ide, Joan HeraburgoMB

General Committee: Mary HarSold, 
Kharon Gardnej^ Robert Welsh.

^ J d o n e r- W È e iro iiie d
Mr. and M j|| K. H. Horner announce 

the engagement o f l  thejp dau gh te r 
Marilyn,'.to Mr|p Edsal M atta i; son of 
M r.'and Mrs. I. A. M attas i Both a r i l  
ON[0fitudertt§, Marilyn being a freshman 
and Edsal, a junior.

To the gentleman 
who was seen look
ing in the windows 
of Gilbert Jewelers 
at 154 N. Schuyler 
Avenue at 10:30 P. 

M. last night. If he will come in any day 
during our store hours from 9:00 A. M. 
to 6:00 P. M., we will reward him with 
the pleasure of owning a Bulova from 
as little as $24.75.

Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records

LASSERS FURNITURE r> o •

160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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Council  An nounces  Proposed  A m e n d m e n i
The following amendments to B e  Associated 'S tude i||ljS ||j^ 

stitution ||p|j;e apprcSifed b ^ th e  BtudenaccffiMiC and will ^  
subnmted to th ^ ^ jd e if fe ^ o r  approved aBheBsame time SeJiSj 

Bons for student-body o f f^ ^ 'ja re  heldvya^H

PROPOSED A M E N D M E N T ^
Section 1. Th®President p iilne  U ndent Prayer and Seffice 

Band shall be a member of thc|| S tuderB C oun^^*
Section 2. Subsection "a "  o f f  Article IV, S |ption|||aof the 

Constitution of the Associated Students M  hereby amended b\9 
inserting the phrasdiS'the P rudent of th ^ fijuden t Prayer and 
Service B a n d ,i|a ® r the phrase r^fhe Treasurer of the Associat
ed StudentsflBB

Section 3. This amendment shall not become effective until 
May © 3*1951 .

PROPOSED AMENDMENT II
Section l.rSecfion 2 of Article IV of the CoEtit®ion of the 

Associated Student*s he|eby amended by adding the follow;', 
ing subs^tion:

"N o  person Sgbpt a membeigof the Associated Stu
dents shall be e lig iS i|® | b lcom S a member of the 
Student Councilj^avgljaihe A dv iso r*®

Section 2. Section 2 of Article V of the Constitution of the 
Associated Students'js hereby arraended by adding the f l o w 
ing sentence: ||No person except a member of the Associated 
Students shall be eligible eithe‘f|to  the office of Presidenti or 
Trea^fflr, of the Associated StudentJHH

Section 3. This Amendment shall not be so construed as to 
affsst the ejection or term of any officer, or membeHo^rhe 
SSdent Council, chosen on or befcB  the date upon which it 
becomes valid as a part of the Constitution.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT III
Section 1. Subsection "d 8  of A die I e IV, Section 2wof the 

ConsSjjution of Associated Students is h e re b y  amended by 
strgng out the phrase "the president of the Bible Department 
Senior C la«”JEgg

Section 2. Subsellron "cjfeof Article IV, Section 2, of the 
Constitution of the Associated [Students is hereby amended by 

Substituting a P^mrgMln for the pspod and adding the phrasq| 
Band one Represeniatlfe fromithose unclassified studej^Sj who 
are membergjof the Aff|p ia ted Sfudents, which Repi f̂fiSntcraive 

Bhall h aB  been enrolled in the college during at least on™ 
Bchool year previous to his term of office."

Section 3. Subsection "a "  of Article IV, Section 3, of the 
C o n J K B n  of the Associated Student^® hereby amended by 
ilSerting the phrase "and those unclassified students who are 
members of the Associated Students! after the words i'jcollege
classes^®

PROPOSED AMENDMENT IV
IB e c tH n  6 of Article ÏV of the Constitution of the Associated 
Students is hereby amended by injærting the followffiig subsec- 
tio n :

"Determine its own rules of procedure."
PROPOSED AMENDMENT V

Section 6 of Article IV of the ÇoïSitution of the Associated 
Students is hereby amended b^ftosrtm g the following subsec
tion:

"Enact the laws, which shall be entitled 'statutes', of 
B fh e  Associated StudentsBby means of bills, each of 

which shall be passed by the Council, on two differ- 
Bfent days; the latter o f which shall follow the full pub

lishing of the biIT,*încIuding a reading in one chapel 
service, by no fèss than three d a m  Saturdays and 
Sunday^excepted. The publishing of the bill shall 
not precede its first pdssage; nor shajjlits second p a ^ H  
sage follow its first by more than sixty days." 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT VI
Section 1. Section 6 of Article IV of the Constitution of the

Associated Students, w hereby amended by insemng the fol
lowing Subsection:

■ifefcreate managerships of such of the enterprises of 
the Associated Students as it may deem advisable,

H sserv ing  the powag to cp&firm or deny the appoj®-
P jpent of persorgl nominated thereto by the President 

of the Aslaraated S tudent These managelS shall be 
responsible to the Court® througfflthe Ppsroent of 
the Associated Students:]*

Section 2. |$ubsl|tion.,-*a*-of Article!® V, Section 4, of the 
Constitution of the P lp da te d  Students is hereby amended by 

Rsertingjfthe following fclause:
MHjgKIominate and, with vythe consent of the Student 

Council, appigiSjsuch manage^ of the enteijferises of 
the Associated mudents as may be provided for by 
law; and | | |§ r q ^  general jupervisipn over said man- 
agers."

PROPOSED AMENDMENT VII
Section 6 of A r t ie l® ^  of the Constitution of the Associated 

Students is hereby amended by inserting the following sub- 
section:

"Buy, build, lease, or otherwise legaïj^acqtSte, op
erate, s!p, ^  conve$| in the name of the Associated 
Student^ sdeh property as may be expedient for the

B P |||c ution|pfc1he program of the Associated Students; .. 
and hola in thHname of the Associated Students the

: title to all property o*rie,d or acqwed psollectively 
by the membeffl of the Associated Students, includ
ing property assigned tpSth^subsidiary organizations 
there®  and manage it as trustees of the Associated 
Students, with the exception that the Council shall 
non interfere with phe managemenffof the property

Ktassfaned to anyBubsidiary organization of the As
sociated Studentasave as otherwise! provided in this 
ConstStion. None of the properfjjj’ mentioned herein 
sha^evfif be divgfted frorathe use of the Associated 
Students.'^,.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT VIII
Subsection "a "  of Article V, Section 4, of the Constitution of 

the Assosated Students is hereby amended by inserting the 
f la w in g  clause:

il|?'G ïye to the Student Council information as to the af
fairs of the Associated Students, and recommend 
such measures as he shall deem expedient.'sjk 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT IX
Clause (8) of Amde V, Section 4 'tp iyof the Conffttution of,«; 

the Associated StudemsSs hereby rescinded, and the following 
clause Substituted in lieu thereof:

"Submit a complete report of the financial accounts 
of the Associated Students to the Student Council at 
least oncBannuall»! The Council shall cause the re
port to be audited b S a  qual||ed accountant, and 
shaB publish the audited account at least twelve 
davBprior to Commencement Day||Ç i 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT X
SubsectioSrc" of Article V, Section 4, of the Constitution of 

the Associated Studentljis hereby amended by inserting the 
following clause:

"EnteHon the journal of the Student Council, and 
puqæh, the yeas and nays of the members thereof on 
any question voted on by th©|Council, at the desire 
of three membeBBf the Coung||i

PROPOSED AMENDMENT XI
Subsection "c " of Aiiscle V, Section 4 of the Constitution of 

the Associa®  Students,]® hereby amended by inserting the 
KSFlowing clause:

"E x c is e  the powSs and discharge the dffiies of the
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I  C o n st i tu t io n  Gf A s s o c i a t e d  S tu d en ts
office of Président oMhe Associated StudentsTjntil a 
ch^rman pro tempore can be elected, in any in ^ |

^R tane|S)f the temporary, inability of the President to 
do so,- and in the event the office o f Presideht of the 
Associated StudentmsMdf any cailæ permanently 
vacated^® the person eleped thereto, ca^S jthe vac
ancy to be filled by elecajon at the earliest p^Sole  
date."

PROPOSED AMENDMENT XII
Section 1. Article VI of the Constitution of the Associated 

Studentlpg hereby||ey|nded, and the fMjowing arffe^feubsti- 
tuted in |feu thereof:

"S ecfin  1. The judicial authority of the Associated StiP 
dents shall b e ^ s te d  in a Student Tribunal, and in stich sub
ordinate tribunals as the Stodent Coun&Mpav by law estab
lish.

"Section 2. Member^ip ana Election oBthe Student Ttf~ 
bunal.

a. ■ttneSStudent Tribunal shafrbe composed of^pjne mem
bers, chaSera with regard to their qualification for ad- 
jucœation, by the Student ‘S^ncS f No person ex
cept a SsmberBaf the Associated Students shall! be 
eligible to become or remain a member of the Student 
Tribunal, and no person shall serve concurrently on 

% bothjjjhe Student Tribunal and the Student Council.
b. The Student Tribunal shall originally be co®ituted by 

the choqang of tnree members of the Senior Class for 
a t™rm of ondlBchoollyear, three members of the Jun-

Hjjor CldS^for a term of two conjfec® || school ye a ji| 
and three mefflbeg of the Sophomore Class ppr a 
t^ m  of HMee conieemS/elsc-tiool years.

c. At the beginning of each schoo|weaiEubs||iuent to 
the original constitution offffie  Student Tribunal, three

members of the Student TribunallShall be chosen 
for a term of three consecutive Schoo l years, by the 
Student Eouncil,'Scffiim among SEhe members of the 

Bggphomore Class.
d. Vacancies on the Studeri&iTribunal shall be filled by 

the Student Council for the unexpired term of the 
vacating member*||t-om among the members of the

B a m e  class of which thejsaid vacating member of the 
TribiSal was a member wlj^tSferiginalJw chosen to the 
Tribunal.

"Section 3. O ff ic e |io f the Student Tribunal^*
a. The Student Tfteunal shall have a chairman and a s®>: 

retary, and such oth®| oncers as the Student Council 
may provide for by law.

b. Thachairman of the Student Tribunal Khali be ao- 
pointed for a term oBone school year, at the begin- 
rffirig of said yearpby the President of the Associated 
Students, with the conserllof the Student Courtgil. e1 |

in the original constitution of the Tribunal, this 
appointment shall be made|jiom among thosfflof i]a 
members who shall have held such membership for at 
least one school yeafe  The chairmanijshall call meera 
ings of the Tribunal at his discretion, and preSde at 
all its meetings.

c. The Student Tribunal shall Sect its secretary from 
among thosSof members who, except in the o i| l  
ginal cogltitution of the TribunaSshall have held such 
memb^SSip for at least oneBchoolptear. The&ecre- 
tarH shall record, publish, ^ n d  preserve the proceed
ings of the lm bunal and publish and pre§e|ve all o- 
pirfi^S  hended down by the Tribunal.

"Section 4. MeeMgs of the Student Tribunal,
a. The Student Tribunal shall meet from^pme to time as 

agreed upon by ||j|jmembers, or upon the call of in  
chairman, the President of the Associated »Students, or

the Student C o u r^ ^ K
b. All decBons of the ^Student Tribunal shall be by a 

majority of the members vptjjig. Three membeH of 
the:Tribunal, no more than two of whom shall be 
serving ¡terms expiring on the ¿fame date, shall be 
compete® to hear any casdj except a case^of im
peachment, whfgh shall reqigle at least five members 
d | the Tribunal.

|Kp>ection 5. Fuptions and Powers of the Student Tribunal. 
The-pifiMent tribuna l shall:

a. Fiq^ffir and auth 'oritativel^tonfiiue thj*r Constitution 
and theigubjoined B^flawf and all laws oMthe As
sociated Studentsi.,/

b. Try all cases of impeachment.
c. HaveWithBpower to.idi&ide all cases arising under this 

Constitution and the subjoined By-laws, and under the 
laws the As$ociated1:%udents,S|i

d. Hqve the pjHyer .to hear and decide all controversies 
between or among both the members and the subsid
iary. organizations!of the Ppfseiated Students|| both 
as to igct and law^i-e-xcepBthat th ^ tig h t of a person 
to haveffisputed matters of fact in his case tried by 
a jury of his pdepsBhdll noft.be denied.

e. Decide all disputed elections of the Associated Stu
dents.

f. Ex^jciffl original Hrfsdiction in cases involving the As- 
i^ipffiriated Studerit§ or its ¿subsidiary jpganizations, and

in a m c a s ^ i r  ¿which no other recourse ha |||||en  pro
vided by law,• and appellate! jurisdiction in a | |  other 
c a || |p i|

g. Deliver an opinion on any matter®pt the request of 
K ^ h g s th e  j^psident'd f the Associated S tuden t or the

Student Cofficifcfej
h. Present in writing all of the decisions and opinions it 

hands down, and forward copies df^the same to the 
Secretary of the Associated Students."

Section 2. Subsection "b "  of Article IV, Section 1, of the By
laws oB he  Associated Studentslis hereby amended by insert
ing the phras^ 'the  chcSSman of the Student Tribunals! after 
the phraseBnot otherras| accounted fo r /^ B  

PROPOSED AMENDMENT XIII
Section 1. Section I I  of Arable VII of the Constitution of the 

A5Suj|ioted Studer®«; bdflpbll amended by inserting the fol- 
lowxng subsection: -

■ 'B o th  the full te ^  of proposed amendents to the 
Constitution, and the d c ^  of the election thereon|3 
shall be published at lecffl onceSri the Glimmerglass, 
and also reaifflin at least one chapel service! within 
a period preceding the said election by no more than 
twenty dc ffi|nc3 l® §  than five days/'

Section 2. Section 3 of Arti®fe VII of the Corigmition of the 
A | !p £ |^ d  S tu d ^ ts B  heffiE|i|amended by inserting the fol 
lowjaPS subllctiot)*. j-1

■ 'B o th  the text of proposed amendment to the 
By-lav^Hand the of the election thereonBshall 
be published in th e |a m e  manner as prescribed in 
Section 2 Spf&this article ®  propo^d amendment to 
the Cqpjfmition."

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE BY-LAWS
Section 1. Subsectio^^® of ^ ff ir le  I, Section 2, of the By

laws of the /^ ^S a te d  M jdents®  h^gby  amended by striking 
o ffl the word "p lu ra lity ' and sufcBituting the word "majority".

Section 2. Section 2 of Article I of the By-laws of the As- 
S M p d  Stuete^S fflyherebv amended by adding the following 
subsection:

"In the event there is no gOSction in a contest at large 
{Confflued on Page 8)
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LOTS by
EE

It has been a long Erne i l ic e  I have 
had the opportunity to taSfe with you 
sport fansSjand I am grateful to God 
and P$he Sayers of His people that I 
do have this privilege once again. Many 
things are now history. Craig Baum 
has "done an excellent job of relating to 
you the spills and thrills of the b a s k e t 
ball games but at this time of the year 
our interests are turned tojphe o6fcof- 
doors. Baseball, track and field, and 
tennis are now entering the sports spot
light, and we are going to see an in
creasing amount of acttljty when the 
weather permits.

The Trojan baseball team K H out to 
defend their Intle E id e r the coaching 
of Cal Johnson. Cal ha^called a num
ber,-of p ra ffigM  and the Trojan men 
have come to the challenge. John 
Thompson is still in their . pitching for 
the T ro ja^S w ith  Jack Nash returning 
the ball from behind the plate.

Bob Rector is doing a double header 
for the Indians. He p  coach and pitch
er. Bob has been working hard with 
his team, so they are going to be a real 
threat to the other ball clubs. Tim Bax|te 
ter—my roommate—is catching.

The Spartans are out to win their f | | t  
game in 1951. Under Governor Dur-; 
ic k || direction the men of Sparta are 
going to make it rough for every in
vader. In the battery Don Matthews 
and Chuck McRoberts are ffin g  and 
returning that hard ball. Paul Cole
man, Ed Mattax, Chuck Taylor, Don 
Carpenter, and Enoch Nunnery make 
up the first line of defense, with Chuck 
as utility pitcher

Amendments-
(Continued from Page 7 n  

for the choice of either a legislative, 
e fecu tivS  oBjudicial officer of the As
sociated Students, the smallest number 
of leading candidates whose combined 
votés total at least seventy-five percent 
of the legal votes cast in the said con
test, shall stand for election in a run-off; 
provided, however, that at least the one 
candidate receiving the smallest number 
of votes shall be dropped 'from the bal
lot. The run-off shallljibe held not later 
than two days, Saturdays and Sundays 
excepted, after the original contest. If 
subsequent run-offs are necessary, the 
provisions of this subsection shall be ap
plicable to each such contest as if it 
were the first run-off."

Annual Field Day To 

Be Tuesday, April 24
"BreaSup the Spartans,HE often the 

cry of track fans when the annual Field 
Day rolls around. Why would anyone 
say a thing like that?

The answer is quite obviouæj The 
Spartans, althoughBhey haven't faired 
so well in otherRports this year, are 
again the favorites to retain their Field 
Day ¡ghampiojShip. It seemigthat the 
Spartan Society has captured the track

crown so many times that i t l s  almost! 
their personal property .

This year, howevejSBone of the so
cieties seem to be particularly loaded 
with track stars. So, e&en though the 
Spartans are favored, I believe that this 
will :;be one of the closest and most ex- 
crang Field Days in O.N.C. history.

What do you say trackmen, are you 
ready to lace up the old rusty spikes, 
limber up 4h<J|||aging legs, and sweat 
off that excessB'tumm^'? If you are, 
l'm“ ure those of us who are not gifted 
with Mercury's feet, and Herculean mus- ' 
cles will be on hand to cheer you, and 
our respective s® lsies on to victory. 
See you at the track, A p r il '24.

APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 

HOUSEWARE — PAINT -  WALLPAPER

All At SWANNELL
OF KANKAKEE

Hardware, IncjBjj
Phone 3-6624 j

I

“Activated” Shell Premium—the most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!

G E T  IT F R O M

Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
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